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M C H SEEKS NOMINATIONS
FOR BOARD MEMBERS
MISSOULA—
The Montana Committee for the Humanities (MCH), the state-based program
of the National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH), has announced an Oct. 1
deadline for receiving nominations for m e m b ership on the committee.
The three openings must be filled by two academic scholars and one member
of the general public.

The terms begin Jan. 1 and continue for four years.

N o m inations should be sent to the MCH at P.O. Box 8036, Missoula, MT

59807.

Each nomination must be accompanied by a resume describing the nominee's
involvement in academic or public service, two letters of recommendation and a
statement from the nominee indicating w i l lingness to serve.

Individuals may

nominate themselves.
The MCH makes grants to non-profit organizations seeking funding for
public h umanities programs.

The 19 board members serve without pay but are

r eimbursed for costs of travel and room and board connected with statewide
q uarterly meetings.
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